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BOSTON' SIIl'TS OUT ST. LOUIS

American League Team from tha Hub Ties
Sew York for First Place.

YOUNG PITCHES - A GREAT GAME

Only Twenty-Mn- e Men Cnme to Bat
4 But Three of Tbrm Made
Hits Attendance Orf fill

term Thousand.

ST. LOUIS. Oct. t Boston gained a tie
for first' place with .New York here today
by beating the Brown's, i to 0. Toung
pitched for Boa 'on and allowed St. Louis
only three hits. Attendance, H.401. Score:

BOSTON. , BT. LOI IS
H.H.O.A.E. H H O A ISrlbarh. If... 0 I 0 riiirk't'.. If... 0 4 0

rarest, u 1 1 0 4 0 HHHrlrk. ef . f 1 0
era il. rl 0 I ' Wallace, n.. a 1 1

r.llloa. lb... 1 1 I 0 llyuaa, rl 0 2 0 0
Tnmmmn. rf.. A 1 9 1 Ion. lb 0 0 10 0
l hanra. lb 1 0 1 ft 0 PaiHrn, lb... 1 1 1

rarrla. tb... t i Mnran. Sb I) 1 0 I 1

cripr, t Oil 0 auftdtn. C... 0 1 1 P
Yauns. 1 I 0 Petty, p t

Total S I 17 II l Totala I 17 II 4

Boston 00011000 02
St. Louis 00000000 0- -0

Earned run. Boston. Three-bas- e hits:
Wallnce, Freeman. First ba.o on balls:
Oft 1,'elly. 2. Sicurk out: By Pelty, 7; by
Young, 1. Left on bases: St. Louis, i;
Boston,' 8. Time: 1:2a. Umpires: King
ajd Dwyer.

Sew York loaea and M'lai.
CHICAGO, Oct. J Both teams put up a

hard tight today and each succeeded In
winning a game. Error and bunched hits
In the urst. Blxth and sever, th Innings gave
Chicugo the lirst game. White, utter win-nln- ir

the first gime, tried to pitch tire
second one, but was forceu to quit In the
flttn lnnliuj, after four runs und eight hits
had beuli reglHtered against lilm. Attend-anc- o,

3U.VW. Score, first game:
UUCAOO. , NEW YORK.

H. HO. A. E.I MHO A C.
Green, rf 1 V 1 0 e Dougherty, lit 0 t MJunta, cf II 1 0 0 I) Kffivr. rt 1 1 0 0
cauuaa, it. a a i o e; euxneid, sa o o l 1 o
Davla. aa.... I tl 1 I v Williams, tb. 0 114 1
Sullivan, c. 140; Audvrmju. ft. 0 0 1 1 II

Taautliiil. Is 1 1 1 I t j.nxil, lb... 0 10 I
1.0.11, lb II I 11 i nrov. 3b... 0 1 a 1

iiundoo, lb... 0 4 4 i.emew, c 0 I 1

While, i . 0 l) 0 U, p.... 0 10 3 0

Total 7 IT 1J I Totala 1 24 11 (
Chicago i00U42,-- 7
New lork 1 u U 0 0 0 U 0 01

Left on bases: Chicago, 6; New York, 8.
iwo-oase tins: Buinvati -'. Williams li)
fcUcrince hits: Callahan, laniienlil. Dun-
oon, Oanzel, Elbcrielu. Stolen oases: Cui-laliu- n,

Liavis, Kecler, 1 onroy. lilt by
pitched ball: Anderson. Struck out: By
wiiue, a: by roweli, 4. f irst iiase on Dans:
Oil W hlre, 3; off Powell, a. Douole playt.:
Dundon to Tunnehlll, Anderson to Klelnow.
lime: X:oo. empires: ciierldan and Con
nolly.

bcore, second game:
NEW YOKK. CHICAGO.

H.H.O.A.R K.H.O.A.B.
Dmifharty, It 1 1 0 0 t'Onen, rt 110 0
Khiii, II 1 1 0 0 0 Junra. (1 1 1 1 0 0
KlMrteUI, aa. 1 0 1 O.Callahan. If.. 0 0 10Williams. 111. M I I 1 Davia. aa 1 1 1 4 0
Andereon, e. 0 0' Sullivan, c. 0 4 V 1 0
Uaniel, lb... 1 0 10 0 0 i auiiehlll, ib. 0 0 110I onroy, 3b... 0 0 0 0 O'labell, lb..., 0 1 1 0 u
KUInow, Sb. 1 1 0 8 u'Uundoa. 2b... 0 0 10Mcuuira, c... 0 0 0, White, p 0 0 10 0

Psttaiaua. p. I 0 1 0 Walab. p. 1 0

Totala .....(12 1111 ll Total I 11110 0
' New, York 0 0 2 2 2 0 0--0
Chicago 2 0 0 U 0 1 0--3

Game called on account of darknesx.
lt on bases: Chicago, 6; New York, 4.

Two-bas- e hits: Davis (;!, Isbell, Elberfeld.
Sacrifice hlta: Sullivan, McGuire. Stolen
bases: Green, Jones, Davis, Tannehlll,

Struck out: By Butiinatin, 7.

First base on balls: Off White, 2;. off I'utt-man- n,

3: oft Walh, 1. 1'as.scd ball: e.

Double pluy Davis to .Dundon to
Isbell. Hits: Olt White In five 'hmlufcu. X;

off Walsh In two innings, 4. Ttr.ie: 1:50.
Uinplrea: Sheridan and Connolly.

7 '

Blsr Crowd gees Omaha Win Game.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Oct.

Telerim.) The base ball season c oeJ
her iDdtiy with tho largest crowd of the
year to wUncss tho game between the

.per. .in nt winners of the Western league
and tho leading amateur team of the state.
Just before the game the local players
prasented Manager Schuff with a fine Kile
charm, an elk tooth mounted in geld.
8o.ie: - R.H.K.
Omaha 3 01020102884Grand Island ..0 0000300 0--3 8 7

' ' Batteries: Hostetter and Gondlng,
and Coo. Struck out: lly liosiet--:

ter, 8; by McCluskey, 11.

Standing; of the Teams.
Played. Won. Lost. Pet.

New York H3 Hi bo .wa
i Boston 14ti 89 67 .6UD

Chlcagq .... 147 86 61 .m
Cleveland i 142 80 62 .biiS

' Philadelphia Hi 7S 66 .o36
St. Loula ... 145 R4 81 .441
Detroit 144 60 84 .417
Washington 14:1 34 100 .238

Games todav: Waehlnsrton at Detroit.
Philadelphia at Cleve d. New York at
St, Louis, Boston at ..icago.

Ia the Katlonal League.
- Onmes today: St. Louis at New York,
Ptrtsburg at Philadelphia, Chicago at Bos-
ton, Cincinnati at Brooklyn.

FICH1M AT PORT ARTHUR

(Continued from First Page.)

, ftr the Japanese ships have had all win-
ter to clean, repair and refit.

'1 While hopea are still entertained that
Port Arthur may be able to hold until th"

appearance f the Baltic fleet, the ques- -

Yr tlon of the fall of that stronghold does
not. apparently, enter greatly Into the cal-

culations of the admiralty. The only thing
axpected of the Port Arthur squadron is
to break out of the harbor and Inflict aa
much damage as possible upon Togo's
fleet Such ships as escape are expected
to make their way to Vladivostok, where
the repairs on the cruiser Bogaratl are
.understood to have been practlcully com-

pleted and those on the Rossla and Gro-mob- ol

are nearlng completion.
' Itak laane on Sea Flaht.

Tho question of war In the farv east will
r

flupsnl upon the Issue of a sea fight after
tfcw arrival of the Balto fleet. Vladivostok,
although Icebound in winter for commerolal
uses, can easily be kept open for a fleet
of war vessels by means of Ice breakers.
If the Japunese fleet Is caught In such a
weakened condition that the Baltic ships
are able to win a victory officials here hold
that other problems will solve themselves,-an-

with Japanese communications severed
. the Japanese army on. the mainland will
' be at the mercy of Russia.

, This bold I announced program seems to
take the Vhole tssuo upon sea fighting.

Tho Japanese ships, it must be remem-
bered, hare been In active sen-ic-e seven
months. No matter how greatly the eff-
iciency of the guns and the speed of the
vessels have been Impaired, the crews of
Admiral Togo's ships have enjoyed the.
prosMge of continuous victories, while

to them will be a fleet of brand new
hi a. more or less untried, and hone of

w.f.nti huve fired a shot in actual warfare
an t whoso trews have never yet been under
fir- -.

Proaraim May Bo Amended.
The Associated , Press hears, however,

that lmriortujit conditions are attache lo
' tho program outlined above. According to

SAFC Cur for
COLD
HEADACHES. LA GRIPPE

S1QE110-L- M

"Cnta!ns No Quinine."
5ri a Cold la a Few Hours,
Up Headache la a Few Minute).

tvonte La Grippe.
T r: s ka effett like ntnte nresar.fl. Hri,. t aiuilJ. southing luxatWa

i drunuiu, loe, sua e thai Ike label rosaa
I Broaio-La- K 'Ooatalna No Qulnina).
Ltmaana 6UARANTCCD AKO FOR 6ALC 8V mmmm

ShennuD MrConnell Drujr Co.. cor. lath
and Dudga nj-tvla-

, omsna

this Information, trje Baltic feet will be
started for the far east, but the contlnu
atlon of the voyage to Its destination will
depend primarily upon bow many shins
th mselves stand the test of actual anil
Ing, and, secondly, upon developments I

the far east. Should all go well with the
squadron on the voyage and Rear Admiral
Wlren be able to strike a telling blow upon
Admiral Togo, even If half his ships go
to the bottom, the Baltic squadron will be
hurried on with all possible speed. If de
fects'develoa In the vessels or If Wlren
falls' utterly, the squadron can at worst
return and await the completion of other
ships now building. Nothing, It Is argued,
will be Inst and much may be gained by the
mere departure of the squadron, and the
fact that It may have to be reckoned with
later may make Admlraf Togo wary about
risking his ships when the time comes for
Rear Admiral Wlren's sortie and thus give
the latter a better opportunity to escape,

No official dispatches from the front wens
received on Sunday. The military situa
tlon as far as the public Is concerned re
mnlns unchanged. Numberless stories are
afloat regarding Important fommand with
the new army and the disposition of the
various prominent officers whose names
have been mentioned In connection there.
with; but nothing conclusive has yet been
given out. It Is merely evident that prep
aration for the dispatch of fresh troops is
being pushed as rapidly as possible. It Is
understood that the Second division of the
guard regiments Is already under orders
to go to the front.

DAVIS ALSO ACCEPTS

(Continued from First Page.)

labor and capital Involved in industrial
enterprises.

Blames Republicans for Trusts.
It is estimated that there ore In the

United Slates between 20(1 and 300 combina
tions of capital and corporate interests.
known as trusts, which have grown up In
the last few vears under remihllc.in rule.
Some t them are so conducted as to be
pernicious and harmful to the seneral In
terest. With the power thev are able to
exert they can lessen competition, control
price and regulate to their own advantage
the Jaw of supply and demnnd. Individual
effort is helpless aealnst such Strom rivals.
and the natural right of all persons to bar-to- r

and trade Is unnaturally restricted.
The effort of these trusts Is to control or
monopolise, and these monopolies, when un
restrained, seem to produce conditions
which bring about strikes and disorders.
arid disturb the buslnesa affairs of the
country.

Local
Loral that came to us

not as the gift or the national government
but as the legitimate outcome of the re.
serve powers of the states and of the
people, is the very cornermone of our oollt
ical structure, and the best assurance of
liberty regulated by law; It can only be
maintained oy strict observance or the lim-
itations of the federal constitution. The
democratic, narty has alwavs resisted, end
will continue to resist, the encroachmentby its enemies upon the fundamental right
of the people of the several states. All
power comes from the people and should
be surrendered only In the Interest of the
people, and whenever this power Is used
ior sernnn interests it is not only an abuse,but usurpation.

International Arbitration.
The declaration In the St. Louis platform

In favor of arbitration Is one that QDceals
to my sense of fairness. Nations and
states nave employed to advantage this
method of fettling disputed questions,
states have Invoked its aid with sood re
sults and Individuals frequently have re- -
son to it in adjusting questions of differ-
ence. The IlaKue tribunal, renresentins
the sentiment of conciliation, Is fhe highest
practical expression of Intelligent thought
on this subject. The principles of arbitra-
tion are the same, whether governing in
tne great court of nations or annlled in
the affairs of Industrial life. Its perman-
ent establishment aa a nart nf the Indus
trial system of the country, upon a basis
or mutual consent or all parties to a con-
troversy, would Insure more friendly re
lations Dctween employer and employed,
for the Interest of tho working man und th
employer Is identical. It affords a safeana equitams method of determining dif-
ferences that may arise, and has been
called a "reasonable and natural mode" ofsettling such disputes. The spirit of arbi-
tration Is kindred to the love of law and
order. It. Is the arbiter of peace instead of
war. and makes for happiness, instead of
sorrow. 'Raee " Issae.

All lovers of their cnnntrv milat denreeate
the rehabilitation by the republican party
of a disappearing race Issue, a'; a time'
when every effort should be made to pro-
mote rather than retard the Drosress which
was being made In the states where slavery
had existed, toward kindlier relations be-
tween the two races. The revival of this
issue, with all its attendant evils, must of
necessity retard the development of the
southern states, whose people are atrug- -
gung maniuuy witn conamons lert ry tne
war. and seriously Interferes with the In
dustrial progress of both races.

Fraud In the Public Service.
Peculation and fraud In the nubile serv

ice under the present administration, espe-
cially in the Postofflce and Land depart
ments. reached such proportions that
knowledge of the evils practiced became
luiiiio property, precautions naturally d.

but a thorough and Imuartlal In
vestigation by congress, proposed and urged
by the democratic minority, was refused by
the republicans at the mandate, it Is be-

lieved, of the administration. Congress ad-
journed earlier than at any long session
for many yteara for the purpose, it Is be-
lieved, of preventing further agitation of
the question, ana in an effort to curtail
expenses.
Charge Violation of Civil Service Law.

Offices are created ana filled In pursu
ance of law to carry on- the government.
and not to runner party amoitions anu
the selfish ouidohs of any rttlien. Many
of the 100.000 federal offlcenoiders, servants
of all the people, while under salary, are
now vtgorouHly, some covertly and some
openly, working and contributing in the
present campaign to secure tne success
of the republican party, in defiant viola-
tion of the civil service laws, rules and
regulations. Several members of the cabi-
net and other officials of the government.
forsaking their duties and the departments
ut Washington, are spendlhg their time In
making speecnes and using an tne in-
fluence and power of their official positions
to elect their chief.

Judge Parker.
The late democratic convention and Its

candidnte for president have given signal
exhibition of a mutual respect and con-
fidence almost unprecedented in our polit
ical history, ana our party nas received
new inspiration and hope In Its appeal to
the people, who always appreciate and ad-
mire courage, character and discretion in
their leaders. Our candidate has these
audlltles and can be depended upon at all
times to observe the self-contr- ol and speech
and aetlon which In j necessary to sate
reasoning and sound Judgment.

With unanatea trust in tne efficiency or
the cardinal principles of our great party,
when aplled to the practical administra-
tion of government, to realise the bless-
ings of pence and prosperity for a'.l, and
believing that the people will correct the
present abuses of administration by a
change of party in power, I await with
confidence the result of their Judgment at
the polls. Very truly yours,

II . Q. DAVI8.

SLEEPS FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS

Peculiar Affection of German Wemaa
Follows Injury from a

Fall.
PARIS, Oct. 2.. (Special Cablegram to

The Bee.) The remarkable case of a
woman named Qeslne, who has slept for
seventeen years, Is related In the Matin.

She was born In a small town In the
north of Germany In 1S60, and until seven
years old enjoyed good health. Then she
had a fall which hurt her head. She began
to have spells of sleep, lusting for months,
from which she was aroused only to re-

lapse Into longer periods of unconscious-
ness.

Finally, in 1886, she fell Into a sleep which
was not broken until a few months ago,
when she again awoke in the full pos-
session of her senses. -

She remembered distinctly facts which
happened before her sleep, and asked all
about her brothers and sisters aa If she
had been asleep only one night.

She wss, however, too feeble to raise
herself, and had to learn again like a child
to walk. She has Improved greatly since
and Is again able to ddllght work.

Her rase is exciting great Interest In the
medical world and Is being made the sub.
Ject of a special Investigation by Dr. Paul
Fares, professor at the School of Psycho.

4 logical .tudiea.
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REPUBLICAN CLUB MEETING

Delegates Gather at Indianapolis for the
General OoDTentien Thii Week.

Maaaaaaaaaaana

PRESIDENT MOORE WILL . PRESIDE

First Session Will Be Held Wednes
day Morning; and in the Evening

There Will Be Mass
Meeting:.

INDIANA POL18, Oct. J.-- The arrival to
day of the officers of the National Repub
lican league served to increase the enthusi-
asm of the local and state representations
who have In charge the arrangements for
the national convention which will be held
here Wednesday and Thursday.

J. Hampton Moore of Philadelphia, presl
dent of the National league, arrived diar
Ing the morning and was followed soon
afterward by Albert Weeks of Gqthrle Cen
ter, la., national secretary, and Sid Red
ding of Little Rock, Ark., national treas-
urer.

The convention will be called to order
Wednesday morning at 10:80 a. m. Presl
dent Moore will deliver a keynote speech
and appoint a number of committees. Ad'
Journment will be taken early In the after
noon to enable the delegates to prepare for
tho evening meeting In Tomlinson hall
Thursday will be devoted to reports of
committees and to specchmnklng National
secretary weens estimates thnt Detween
800 and 800 delegates and alternates outside
of Indiana will come to tho convention.
Every state and territory in the United
States Is expected to be represented, he
said. t

'De have been keeping In close touch
with all state leagues," he continued, "and
there seems to be a great deal of enthusi
asm over the coming convention. The fact
that this is a campaign year and thnt a
number of speakers of national reputation
will be present will have a tendency to in-

crease the attendance."
Parker Goes to w York.

ESOPITS, N. Y., Oct. 2. Judge Parker will
make his fourth trip to New York to confer
with the managers of the democratic cam-
paign tomorrow. He will take the apart-
ments at the Seville hotel which he occu
pied last week. Probably he will not re-

turn to Rosemount until Thursday night.
On Wednesday night Judge Parker will be
given a reception at the Manhattan club.
Charles M. Preston, chairman of the Ulster
county, New York, democratic convention,
was the only political caller at Rosemount
today. The Judge and members of his
family attended church services at Kings-
ton.

Senator Fairbanks Goes to Church.
KOSEBUKG), Ore., Oct. 2. Senator Fair

banks and party attended the Presbyterian
church here today. After the close of the
services the party was driven around the
town, leaving at 1 o'clock for San Fran
cisco and intermediate points. The Fair
banks special arrived here at 10:30 o'clock,
having loft Portland by way of the South
ern Pacific railway at 4 o'clock this morn- -
ng. Senator Fairbanks was accompanied

to this point by Senators Mitchell and Ful-
ton, MuBrldc and Congressmen,
Hermann and Williamson, all of this state.
Only Mr. Fulton proceeded beyond this
point and he goes as a substitute for Sena-
tor Doillver, who will proceed to Colorado
to fulfill political engagements made for
him In that state by the national commit-
tee,

WOMAN FIGHTS WITH A LION

Ear is Torn OS and Face Scarred,
'but She Will Renew

Contest.

PARIS,. Oct. 2. tSpeciai Cablegram to
The Bee. J Louise Bresscler, better known
aa "La Foulue," who, since appearing at
the Molln Rouge son:e years ago, has be
come a ta.-ne- of, wild animals, was terribly
mauled by a lion at St, Cloud fair this
week.

She was putting a fine Abyssinian' lion
named Negus through his pacss when the
brute savagely attacked her. He tuught

GoulUe's" hand in his paws and re
fused, to loose his hold, although several
soldiers in the audience prodded htm with
the points of their swords.

Several spectators became panic-stricke- n

and made a wild dash for the exit, bringing
down a portion of the tent with them and
adding to the general confusion.

La Gaulue's" husband caugut up a crow
bar and drove the end Into the lion's flank,
but the beast still persisted in mauling his
victim. Finally an assistant caught one
of the lion's ears In a large pair of pincers
and by sheer force the bruts was hauled
off the apparently Inanimate body of "La
Goulue." . .

She was found to be terribly Injured
about the head and face and body. Her
left cheek and car had been, torn tiff, as
well as the flesh and muscles of the left
arm. She was quickly conveyid to the
St. Louis hospital, where she 'remains In a
serious condition.

Negus came from Bostock's menagerie.
where It has been found Impossible to tame
him. "La Goulue," who Is a very plucky
woman and recently rescued her husband
from the grip of a panther, undertook to
master the anlmul.

In spite of her Injuries she says that as
soon as she leaven the hospital she Intends
to take Negus In hand again and bring him
to submission.

It Is probable, however, that the lion will
have to be killed, us he was seriously in
jured in the fray.

COTTON STRIKE MAY END

Merchant of Fall River Act as Medi
ators in Negotiations that

May Succeed.

FALL RIVER, Mass., Oct. J. With the
penlng of the eleventh week of the cotton

mill strike today the prospect of a settle
ment seems somewhat brighter, owing to
ctlve measures taken by local merchants.

Letters have been sent to both manufac- -
urers and operatives, requesting that the

two sides hold an early conference, and a
favorable reply has been received from the
operatives. The manufacturers will re
ceive their letters tomorrow morning. The
merchants now believe that they have dis
covered mutual ground upon which nego
tiations may be opened and that a settle
ment will be reached within a short time.

BISHOPS ARRJVE AT BOSTON

ervleea Preliminary to Opening of
General Convention of Epls.

eopal Church.

BOSTON, Oct. t A numfcer of servlse
preliminary io the general convention of
lui Episcopal church were' held here today
and among the preachers were bishops and
other clergy who have already arrived to
participate In the formal opening proceed
ings on Wednesday,

Bishop J. 8. Johnson of western Texas

Always Remember the Full Nam
axatlve gromo Quinine

Curea a Cold In On Day, Gripta 2 Days

preached In the forenoon at Pt. Paul's
church. Brookllne. and In the evening at
St. Stephen's church, this city. The serv -
Ice at St. .Stephen's was conducted In the
Interest of the Actors' Church alliance, of
which Bishop Potter of New York Is na--
tlonal president.

Bt. Rev. Charles Chaplan Grafton, S. T.
D., bishop of Fond Du Lae, Wis., on of
the leaders of the high church party, de-

livered a sermon on "Church Principles
and Church Parties." at the Church of tho
Advent, of which he was once ryrtor. Dr.
Grafton declared there was much to praise
In the Roman Catholic church and In the
various proteatant denominations. He did
not look for reunion at this time, and es-

pecially with the Roman Catholic church,
aa under present conditions It was

Impossible and unthinkable."
At St. Paul's church Rev. Frank Du

Moulin, rector of St.' Peter's church, Chi-
cago, occupied the pulpit.

CHURCH PLATFORM COLLAPSES

Twelve Persons Injured at Laying 'of
Cornerstone at Adams, Mass

Bishop Slightly Hurt.

ADAMS. Mass., Oct. I. While Rt. Rev.
Thomas D. Beaven, Roman Catholic blshon'
of Springfield, was laying the cornerstone Aqua Pura company broke, bringing a ter-o- f

St. Stanislaus' parish church here this I rifle flood on the city. The Montcsuma Hot
afternoon, a floor collapsed, precipitating
150 persons Into the basement. A dosen
persons were Injured, several seriously.
Bishop Beaven and several of the priests
assisting him were slightly hurt.

The most seriously Injured:
Grode Mlschlnskl. asred 16. n esrlv suffo

cated and legs Injured: condition critical.
Miss Belle Turner, both legs fractured.
Rev. L. O. Trlaanne. Inlnrlen In hoari unit

face.
Rev. I. T. Rodes, concussions.
RoV. Kopykiewles. lers In lured pnntn.

sfons of forehead.
Mrs. Michael McAndres, leg fractured. '

Rt. Rev. Thomas D. Beaven. hrulserl
slightly about hands and bodv.

Alexander Lestock, injured about the
head.

Stanislaus Lestock. aped 3. ear lacerated.
Several others were also slightly hurt.
Some 7.000 persons attended the cere

mony and. nbout !00 were seated or stand-
ing on tho floor which covered the newly-mad- e

basement. Just as the bishop was
about to lay the atone, a section of the
flooring, about forty feet square, collapsed,
dropping twelve feet and carrying with It
the bishop, the clergy and about 140 others.

In the confusion that followed many were
trampled upon and half suffocated.

Bishop Beaven was caught In the crush.
but was able to save himself from serious
Injury. He was bruised about the body
and had his hands scratched. The acci
dent wis caused by the breaking of a
heavy wooden girder which had been
spliced. The ceremony 'of laying the cor
nerstone was Indefinitely postponed.

SALMON CATCH IS SHORT

London Reports Scarcity of Froscn
and Canned Fish of This

Variety.

LONDON, Oct. 2. (Special Cablegram to
The Bee.) There will be a shortage of
frozen and tinned salmon this year. The
deficiency Is attributed to the fact that
Japan has been making large-- purchases
iront exporters on tne 1'acinc coast or tne
United States. About half of the available
supply was shipped recently.

'There is a considerable shortage," said
a representative of a leading firm of Im-

porters oi tinned salmon, "and we In
England are bound to suffer In conse-
quence."

'The public la not likely to be heavily
penalized.) The tin of salmon now sold at
d and upwards, for Instance, Is likely to

continue at the same f. ,ure.
"Huyers of the Inferior priced brands

will feel It most. Dealers who retail It at
6"4d .gnd 6 a t'n will most --likely put up
their prices." ,

. . .. -
All goods sold at Hubermann's jewelry

store' guaranteed as to price and qua'.lty.

A. B. Hubermann. diamonds. Own Import.
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TWELVE PERSONS DROWNED
T

I

j floods W.sh AwaT Half the Town of
Watrous, New Mexico.

GALL1NAS RIVER CUTS A NEW CHANNEL

Two Villages la the Rio ran
Valley Hot Albuquerque Swept

Away Hundreds ol Families
Homeless.

LAS VEOAS, N. M., Oct. 2. Half the
town of Watrous was destroyed by the

' flood and nt least twelve persons were
drowned. Among these were the three
children of J. E. Stevens, Felix F. Porter.'
J. E. Stevens end wife escaped and havo
been brought here. They are in a critical
condition. Many persons were rescued
trom trees and house tops. The greatest
damage was around the Junction of Mora
and 8a polio creeks. The rock crusher, the
great Iron bridge and much track at Wut-ro-

were washed away.
The Galllnas river formed a new channel

here. In the Galllnas the dams of the

, SprlngH track went out in many, places.
Half a dozen bridges were destroyed and
the Montezuma bath houses were partly
cleared away. For two blocks on Rrldge
street every business house was flooded.
The big Ilfeld brick store was ruined and
the big bridge undermined. Galllnas park
Is under water and the trolley line can-
not be repaired for two weeks. The race
meet next week has been declared off.

One hundred thousand dollars will not
cover the loss to the town and the railroad
loss Is equal to that of recent Hoods In
Arizona.

From Santa Rosa comes a report of the
loss of the great Iron bridge of the Rock
Island road and much track.

Two Towns Washed Ana),
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M Oct.

from the floods In the Rio Grande valley
above and below this city are coming In.
The towns of Valencia and Los Intes
were practically washed away and several
hundred families are homeless. The river
swung to the east, cut a new channel and
poured a torrent through the two towns.
No lives were lost.

The'Barelu suburbs of this city suffered
the most, about iifty houses being . de-
stroyed.

Ignaclo Gutierrez, a commissioner of San.
doval county, telephoned thst the damage
nt Los Cordales and Alameda, above this
city, will amount to several hundred thou-
sand dollars.

There is one passenger train from South-
ern California at Gallup and another from
San Francisco a,t Wlnslow, while the other
trains from California are held here.

The local officials cannot sny when the
trains will arrive or depart, and the traffic
situation is serious. Many feet of track
is reported gone at Ortlr, Cerrlllos, Waldo,
Thornton and Bernalillo, and above and
oelow this city at Rlnson. Amnrlllo nnd
isleta. s

LANCE IS COMING INTO FAVOR

Army Officers Who Spurned it Ifow
See in 4t a Valuable

Arm.

LONDON, Oct. 2. (.Special Cablegram to
The Bee.v-Th- e spurned lace Is now finding
many champions In the army.

General French and many other well
known cavalry officers aro said to be
strongly In favor of Its restoration, and tho
recent account of fighting in which Japan-
ese cavalry were met by the Cossacks
armed with lances has given an Impetus
to the agitation. i

Lord Roberts Is said1 to be against the
lance, but, according to cavalry officers,
that Is because he Is not a cavalry oltlcir.

Colonel C. B. Swalne, who lately com- -
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manded tho Eleventh Hussars and previ
ously spent some years In a lanctr r.gl
meiit, Interviewed this week, strongly urjred
the claims of the lance.

"The account published In the Russian
Journal, Viva," he said, "should be read
by every officer. It states that the Jap

nese did not know how to deal with the
lances and they were routed, on squadron
being ennlhilated. s

"It Is all very well to say that on some
Occasions the lance has been beaten liy the
sword In the sword against lnnce compel I

tlons at the military tournament.
"There Is a great difference between two

single men hand-to-han- d at the Agricul
tural hall and a charge of cavalry where
real war Is going on.

"The Zulus still remember the great
charge of the Seventeenth Lancers, thnt
Old such execution among them. Thoy
speak with bated breath of the mn with
the 'big assegais.'

"The great dvantage of the lnnce over
the sword Is that the lancer can reach his
opponent first, but the moral effect of a
row of lance points upon an enemy Is si
marked that the abolition of the lance
would be a fatal mistake."

CARLING HORSES ARE BURNED

(Continued from First Page.)

they snld afterwards they thought was a
dummy, and In their piny threw clods und
sticks at It.

A and feature In connection with the
death Is that his wife lies at tho point of
death. He left her without a word of In-

timation ns to where he was going and
-- without a word of goodby.
.(Sherman's pal, 'Ted Croshn'w, was sent
up for two years, nnd ns Sherman was con- -

sldercd the principal It was gonernlly con-

sidered that he would get the limit, ten
years. He had formerly stood high so-

cially, was a niemlirr of the Odd Fellows,
so It Is presumed that with all that benr-In- g

upon him the strain was more than
he could stnnd. He was- - reputed to be
worth 110,000 or 111000 and Is known to
have carried life Insurance besides.

Fnneral of Mrs. Wlnhelm.
HURON, 8. D.. Oct. 2. (Special.) Fol-lowl-

a brief funeral service nt the resi-
dence, the remains of Mrs. Robert Wln-
helm, who died yesterday from the effects
of carbolic ncld drunk with suicidal In-

tent, the body was taken to Buxton, la.,
where relatives reside. A motive for the
deed. If any, has not yet been assigned and
nothing of an unpleasant character per-tulni-

to domestic affairs has been sug-
gested. It is probable the cause will for-
ever remain a mystery.

Democrats Are Scarce. i

HURON, S. D., Oct. 2. (Specinl.)-- A dem-ocrat- ic

convention called to meet here yes-
terday did not materialize. The call was
for the nomination of a candidate for
Jude of the circuit court for the Ninth
judicial circuit, composed of the counties
of Beadle, Spink, Kingsbury and Miner.
Not n representative of the party from out
of the city put In an appearance and no
convention, therefore, was held.

DEATH RECORD.

Jennie Murray Rankin.
CAMBRIDGE, Neb., Oct. 2. (Special.)

Jennie Murray Rankin, wife of John Ran-
kin and mother of Robert H., James H.,
John M., Thomas M. and Elizabeth M.
(wife of J. M. Holllngsworth), passed
quietly away at her home In Cambridge.
All members of tho family were at her
bedside when death came except James
H., a son who lives In Massachusetts. On
April 1 she received a partial paralytic
stroke and never fully recovered from this
shock, and the attending l'lness.

Mrs. Denman Thompson.
KEENE, N; H., Oct. 2. Mrs. Denman

Thompson, wife of the actor and author
of the Old Homestead, died at her home
In West Swansey today.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.
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Perfection
If there waa a bet-
ter way of making
a wine or a way of
making a better
wine, we would
employ It.

Great
Western

Champagne
lh Sttstftra' at

Asierkia nnirt.
Is made the brst
way and Is the best
wine made. It Is
perfect lon-pti- de-
licious wholesome:
"Of the Ameri-
can Champagnesrhlijlrt at the
Paris exposition
of IllOO, the'
Gil K AT WF.T.
F.IIX was the
only one that re
reived a GOLD '

MEDAL."

Pleasant Valley Wine Co.
Solo Makers, Rhelms. N. Y.

Sold ky rtspectakle arise dealer eerhtr.

You'll Know
when you get the gtlp but you won't knos
how It happened no one does.

You won't csre. You will he too miser
nhle. But you will he Intently Intercstat
In how to get rid of It.

How to stop thtsf sold chills from chs
Ing up and down the spine, the Incessan
pains In the limb?" and back, n nines.
coughing fits, sneezing, discharge from thteyes and nose, muscular pains, and tha.i
nrnin-wrnckln- g nennnctie.

The best treatment known for this dread
fill affliction Is

Dr. Miles Nervine.
Dr. Miles' Nervine cures by building ut

the nervous system, and destroying thtgerms which poison the blood. If laket
when first symptoms nppenr Is almost (pure preventive.

"I suffered several weeks with Grip, ant
nothing I took seemed to benefit me. i

suffered almost death until 1 trlel Dr
Miles' Restorative Nervine. From the firsi
day I felt better. It relieved my misery
and pain, and pave me an appetite, mi 'I Ir.

a few days I had fully recovered." MRS.
GKO. B. HALL. 149 Loe St.. Jackson. T. nn

The tlrst bottle .will benefit, If uot, tht
druggist will return your money.

ft a
She Best of
Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway
to Chicago
iVs.m I;,;. rv,..,..'
cwb. $23.15 y
CIMC1KNAT1, Crt

OHIO jtZ.OV
..$22.00

HAMMOND.

INDIANAPOLIS, jjp
Lg?SViLLE: J2J.50
SANDUSKY. COT )!

OHIO '''''slWoa:?i.:: $22.50
On sale September 6, 13, 80. 'J7,

and October 11. Return within
SO days.

Very low rates to many other
eastern points.

Citjr Offices: f .1
1401-140- 3 FAR NAM ST. 11

OMAHA
TIL. 624-66- 1

aarinma 9
W. F. WAPPICrTX

CANDIDATE 1

FOR THE LEGISTURE
W. F. Wapplch has been a resident, tax-

payer, property owner and practicing lnw-ye- r
In Omaha for fifteen years. He solicits

the support of the republicans of Doufclas
county at tho Primaries, October 7th. It
will be Impossible to see his many friends
personally on account of the shortness of
time. The Interests of the voters in Us
candidacy la requested. Place a cross op-
posite his name.
Be Sure toVote Republican Primaries

October 7th.

ADVERTISING
SOLICITORS
OR SALESMEN

have an unusually attractiveWE "offering good coin- -

newspapers and other publications, or
with business houses. May be handled
In connection witlt advertising businessor as a sld line in anv business. Ad
dress, giving experience and references.

HOWARD F. MARSTO!
Mnnsger Publication Dept.

S3 K. 10th II, ten York City.

AMUSEMENTS.

WOODWARD 4kBOYD'S BURGESS. MORI

TOMfiHT
Tuesday, Wednesday Special Mat. Tuesday

Hamlin, Mitchell and Vlelda present

BIRD CENTER
A LAUGHING PLAY.

Prices, 26c, 60c, "5c, 11.00, 1.60. Matinee,
25c, 60e, 7&c. k
Thurs , Friday, Saturday Saturday Matinee
WALKER WHITESIDE

la "daVio QAiinirK's love."

New 'Phone, U
EVERY NIGHT -- MATINKKS, THURS-

DAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY.

Modern Vaudeville
Watson, llutchlnga, Edwards A Co., W.

Kelly, Lea Dumondp, petchlng Brothers,
A. Probst, Arthur Don and Minnie May

Thompson, Owley & Randall and the Kino-drom- e.

PrlccsVlOc. 26o. Mc.

-- KRUQ THEATER- -
FKICE-I5- c, 25i. 500. 70,.ALWAVSIWeo and AI. MAT. J5

1MB AMB aUNOAY HAT. IUc JJc. U

TOXIUHT AT niliV

UNDER SOUTHERN SKIES f

. SPECIAL M ATIN EK Tl'ESDAY. I
Thursday-FAB- IO ROMANI. !'

TWENTIETH CENTURY

Tho Pest rata Paver,

1
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